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*The Spongebob Musical' takes stage on 
its first national tour in Boston. 3 

Turkish troops launch air and ground 
attacks in northeast Syria. 12 

Patriots look to remain undefeated as 
they face Giants. 16 



Dan Auerbach on the return of the 
"W'c itnvork." 

PAT KING 

Dan Auerbach and Pat¬ 
rick Camejr art? like those 
friends of yours who take 
long relaxing vacations 
only to remain connect¬ 
ed to their work while 
they are lounging by the 
pool. Even though their 
aierui-filling rock band. 
The Black Keys, had been 
on a “break'^ in the 5-year 
span before the release of 
this year's “Let's Rtjck," 
the two restless and ad- 
wnturous musicians 
hiid hardly been taking 
it easy. 

“Pat said that he and 
1 t(]gether have pn)- 
duced something like 
60 records in the pas t 
5 or 6 years," says Dan 
Auerbach, the band's 
lead singer and guitar¬ 
ist, with a laugh. “I didn't 
realize that until he told 
me that. It's not like we 
weren't doing anything 
in that time. But Vt^e defi¬ 
nitely needed a break,’' 

V'^ile in recent yeai's 
bans haven’t been treated 
to thELt Black Keys release 
to rattle their car speEik- 

ens, Auerbach and Carney 
tuive both been ever-pres¬ 
ent in shaping rectjrds by 
such popukir artists as 
Cage The Elephant and 
Michelle Branch, as well 
as numensus retortiing 
projects and songwriting 
credits. 

■vVith their la.st album 

"Tttrn Blue" in 2015, the 
band had reachc*d a sort 
of Eipex that fans of the 
band’s earlier work may 
have never imagined 
from their nmgh lo-fi 
days that saw the Akron, 
Ohkj duo bashing out 
blues riffs in their ga- 
FEige. In fact, it was a log¬ 
ical continuation of the 
direction the band had 
started on w^hen they 
began working with pro 
ducer Dange Mouse for 
their album “Attack and 
Release" in Ever 
since then, they have 
shifted from being the 
small band that the in¬ 
die kids cherished, into 
o ne of the most dynamic 
Ibrces in popular music, 
melding instantly recog¬ 
nizable blues-based ga¬ 
rage HK'k while injecting 
a heEilthy dose ol' psyche¬ 
delia. Furthermore, The 
Black Keys Eire one of the 
bands making the case 
for gpilar-driven rock 
and roll at a time when 
like-minded groups are 
few and far bciween. 

But time olT wasn't 
sotnetliLUg that dulled 
the band's creative drive, 
As Auerbach expL'ilns, 
the only hurdle in the 
way of making "Let’s 
Rock" was actuiiUy get¬ 
ting mco a room together 
with CEuney to make it. 
By that ntcasure, you CEin 
almost read into the title 
a.s both meinbei's getiiitg 
into position and saying 

those woi'ds in jinx-llkc 
fashion: “'Let's Rock." 

"It Wiis pretty simple, 
Pat and 1 just got togeth¬ 
er iUid started'rGcordiiig, 
We didn't really talk 
about it. We just got to 
work. It felt like the less 
we talked about it, the 
better," sEiys AuerbEich, 

TEie resulting al¬ 
bum finds the middle 
distaiicx^ between the 
sprawling add-soaked 
guitar heroics on "Turn 
Blue" with the direct 
power and tunefulness 
of albums like "Brolh- 
ei^s" and "El Camino" 
And with VI more songs 
in the group's arsenal, 
AuerlKicli and Carney are 
getting back into what it 
really means to have The 

Black Keys be an active 
band again. 

"TTie thing is., you 
can't Just make a recoixt,” 
says Aueibacb. "We have 
to make a record and 
then we liave to dedi¬ 
cate at least rivo years of 
our lives to touring and 
promoting. We stopped 
touring because it's just 
not healthy. We liad to 
eominit to tliie SdeEJ of 
getting out there, Witch 
is where wc a 1*0 today." 

Evci' since songs"like 
"Lonely Boy" and ''Gold 
on the Ceiling" fram the 
2011 album "El Camino" 
seemed to dominate the 
world, the band has be¬ 
come a hit-making force 
to be reckoned widi and 
their tingeiiu'int is one 

that should not be down¬ 
played as one of the most 
important influences in 
popular music. Can you 
honestly remembei' a 
time when a Bkick Keys 
song wasn’t played as 
bumpe r niu.uc to a sport.s 
broadcast or their like- 
nes.s wELS-n’t U-^ed in a car 
commercial? wiiiic hear¬ 
ing their oven music on 
the radio or being used 
by various outlets is hum¬ 
bling, Auerbach is a little 
less enthiLsiiistic about 
the cheap imitators that 
spning up in the wake of 
theii’success, 

"There is so much of 
that because the 'I’V sta¬ 
tions or the channels or 
cortiorations, they don’t 
want to pay to use our 
songs so they pay some¬ 
one to do like a sh-tyr f- 
-kiitg version of T lowiin’ 
i’Or Yoti,’ 'fhereLs a mil- 
iion of those that we hear 
ron.stant]y. I’here ww 
this one gtiy who wa.5 so 
f-king snipid- He owmed 
a casino or something. 
He bragged cm S'acehook 
land saidi 'check tliis otif 
1 had the.se guys rip off a 
Black Keys song for rny 
new commerria 1. What 
do you think?' We took a 
screenshot and sent it to 
a lawyer and sued him. 
What a f-king idiot]” 

lint ELS the saying goes, 
imitation is the be.st form 
of flatteryc So, at least 
there is a silver lining to 
all of this? 

"'I be thing that 1 like 
is that if sounds so sh^ty' 
it makes me feel gond 
about us,” Auerbach says, 
“■It's like muzak vet?;ions 
of onr songs. We should 
just acquire the rights 
to a bunch of Black Keys 
rip-off songs and make a 
compilation fLai]ghs|.” 

It’s always commend¬ 
able when a band can 
maintain its large and 
loyal tan ba.se while tak¬ 
ing continuous risks with 
every record release. Au- 
erbEseb Linderstands this 
and is thankful for their 
fans being open to the 
band’s need to espand 
their sound each time 
they step into the sttadio. 

“We’re always looking 
for a new sound. We nev¬ 
er svant to do svhat we 
did befonr. 'iTiat’s the rea¬ 
son why we’re still here. 
I think that if we were 
just making the same 
record over Etnd over 
again we probably Vieuld 
hiive sttxpped a lung time 
ago,” says Auerbach. “I 
hope that they appreci¬ 
ate and enjoy the twists 
and turns. Ultimately, 
I’m not thinking about 
anything but the music 
when w^'re making a re¬ 
cord. It's the only thing 
I’m thinking about.’’ 

Make sure to catrii fJae 
Black Keyi «i TD Bank 
flats Tatclny, October 11, 
wilfr nippfj-ri Mtjdesl 
Meuse. 
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naHonal express I transit 

The RIDE 
FULL -TIME POSTIONS WITH BENEFITS AVAILABLE NOW! 

$15 to $17 per HOUR to start 

$ 1500 Sign-On Bonus 
I ts [host: who qiisilify 

Minimum Qualificatioiisi 

- Must be committed to providing outstanding customer service to our 

passengers and tbeir guests 

- Handle difficult situations in a calm and effective manner 

" Show a demonstrated record of safe operation of a motor vehicle 
- Be able to effectively communicate in English- both written and verbally 

BENERTS: 
Paid Training and Unifomis provided^ Pension and overtime 

80% paid Medical and Dental, 100% paid Life insurance 

and Short Term Disability 

T1 paid Holidays, 2 wks paid Vacation: after I yr. 

This is a luiion position, membership in the Teamsters Local 

25. 
License Requirements: 

- Must be at least 23 years old 

- Have held a US Driver’s License for the past 5 years 

- Have a Valid Massadiusetts Driver's License or bordering states, 

- Have liad no moving violations (tickets^ except parking) vdthin the past year 
- Have had no more than two driving violation withm that past 3 b months 

OPEN HOUSE /JOB FAIR INFORMATIONAL SESSIONS HOSTED 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Apply on line at: www.neHcxoin dick on employTTient req # 193196 or come to an 

At 180 Meadow Road, Hyde Park, MA 02136. 

Just be sure to bring a current driving record to the open house. 
Obtain current RMV driving record from the Registry or obtain it oniine 

httpsz/Zsecure.rmv.state.nia.us/DrvRecords/iiitro.aspx; ) 

(RIVIV WEBSITE- Unattested version $8.00) 

Fax 617-333-9405 or E-mail to Debbie.Ford@nationalexpresstransitcom 

Any questions call Debbie Ford at 617-979-6705 or Lis^tte Nav:ario at 617-979-6770 
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CARRIE UNDERWOOD 
Get ready to cry pretty, because Crammy-winning country crooner Carrie Under'ACiad is ready to 

take owr the TD Carden this wccitend. Sec the mcgastar belt out hits from her sijtth studio album 

as her tour stops in Boston on Thursday night, ipcciai qiwsts Runaway lurve and Maddie £< Tae are 

also set to perform. Oct. iQ, 7 p.m., ID Garden. 100 Legends LVay, $4^4, idgarden.com 

'ieed some help making holiday 

piansJ'Wlc'vcgot you cogered. 

'fom fesiwaJs to concerts and 

iiDfo,here arc the best things to 

do in Bosten this 'weekend. 

NEW ENGLAND 
CHOCOLATE FESTIVAL 
Zhocolatc, s'lvcet,. ssveet dwco- 

.ate. Celchratc Ihobctoued treat 

all weekend tong at the Nei'u 

England Chocolate Festival During 

the test, gsiests vvill have the 

ihance to check out the chocolate 

Davitiofi, featuring selections from 

■TiDcethan lO chocolate makers 

antf wndors. The festivities wifl 

also include educational programs 

an Sunday. Oct. 12-13, The Cyicto- 

rama at the Boston Center for 

the ftrts 539 TremontSl.. 525+, 

nechooolate.org 

LEAKVeON 
The spooky season is in full svsinq. 

A'hich means it's Ihe perfect time 

to retiyie thernragic of eueryone's 

faworite, lightning-scaried 'Adiard. 

^akytjon ceiebrates its loth 

anniversary this weekend iinth 

another big fest dedicated to the 

/dzarding s'l'ortd of Harry Potter. 

Hang out with other fans arxJ get 

ttw chance to meet stars from 

the films, including Dan Fogler; 

Stanislav VanevskI, Chris Rankin 

and Luke Vbungblcod. Oct. 11-13, 

Seaport Hotel EWorld Trade 

Center, l Seaport Larte, ^6g4„ 

leak'vcan.cQm 

CATCH THE CAME WITH 
TEDYBRUSCHI 
Hang out with Partnols legend and 

Super Bowl champion Tedy Bnis- 

chi while catching somo Thursday 

Night FoortMH at The LenoM. Hotel. 

The fan-favorite star will he on 

hand to provide anatysis during 

New England's matchup a^inst 

the New'tork Giants. The event 

wILI also Include appetizers, an 

auction and more, 'Aith procieds 

going! to benefit Bruschi'sfounda- 

tion, which raises awareness 

around stroke and heart disease. 

Oct. to, 7; JO p..m.. The Lenow, 61 

Exeter St., S75, eventbrite.com 

RAY LAMONTAGNE 
Grammy winner Ray LaMontagne 

brings his soulluL sounds (0 the 

Hub this 'weekend. The ftishtia 

native returns to New England for 

one nright only at the Wang The¬ 

atre. Special guest Kacy ^ Clayton 

foins LaMoovagneas his'Just Pass¬ 

ing Through" tour stops in Boston 

on Saturday night. Oct. 12, B p.m., 

Wang Theatre, 270TfcmQn,t St, 

$39,504, bochcenter.org 

JIM BREUER 
The '^(urday Night Live" alum 

and occasional heavy metal coder 

brings the laughs to Boston on, 

Friday night See the 'Half Baked" 

star sho'w oft his comedy chops 

when his 'Live and !j:t Laugh" 

Hours comes totoivn. Oct. 11,7:310 

p.m.,The Wilbur, 246 Tremont St., 

S35+,thGwilbur.0Dm 

MARCMARON 
Fresh off his short appearance in 

the ncfiv "Joker" movie, comedian 

and podcastng pioneer Marc 

A\aron stops in toston this week¬ 

end. The comedy veteran will hit 

the stage at the Shuhert Thealrc 

for back-to-back stand-up sets on 

Saturday night. Od. ll, Shubert 

Theatre, 265 Tremont St, Boston, 

$494, bochcentetorg 

THE SKLAR BROTHERS 
No you're not seeing double. It's 

just twm brothers and Longtime 

comedy duo the Sklar Brothers. 

The longtime starrd-up stars and 

former 'Theap Seals" hosts head 

to the Hub this weekend for four 

shoivs al Laugh Boston. Oct. ll- 

12, laugh Boston, 425 Sumioer 

St., $25, laughboston.com 

'THE ADDAMS FAMILY' 
The spookiest family on 

television returns for an all-new 

adventure, this time in animated 

form on the big screen. Have a 

laugh [and a few scaresj with 

Gomez, Morticia, Pugsley, 

Wednesday, Uncle Fester and 

the gang in the latest inslallment 

of the classic franchise. Opens 

Oct. 11, various locations,, ad 

damsfamily.mtnne 

MONTY PYTHON 
The beloved British comedy 

troupe is taking over the Brattle 

Theatre all weekend tong. See 

Monty Python classics like 'The 

Meaning ot Life,'' "Holy Grail" 

and "Life of Q.nan'' during select 

screenings at the Cambridge 

movie house between Friday 

and Monday as pa rt of the 

Brattle's 'P^hor-athon; 50 

Tears of Nonsense." Oct. IM4, 

Brattle Theatre, 40 Brattle 5t., 

Cambridge, bvattleiilm.orq 

TAKE ON 
TUESDAY 
70IN FREE EVERY TUESDAY IN OCTOBER! 
We're waiving joiner fees on Tuesdays In Octobifr making 

it easier for you to find your way at the Y every day. 

Where there's the Y, there's a way to a better us. 
ymcaboston.org/join 

YMCA OF GREATER BOSTON 
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ARE YOU AT LEAST 18 YEARS OF AGE AND WANT TO LEARN 
HOW YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE? 

Biotrial is currently recruiting healthy volunteers for upcoming medical research studies. 
Eligible volunteers may qualify to receive compensation for participation. 

Join our database and contribute to Medical Research with Biotrial! 

Call us: 
844-246-8459 

TO LEARN MORE: 

Email us: 
rccruitmcnt@biotrial .com 

Visit us: 
www.biotrial.com 

us: 
OUR RECRUITERS ARE WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU 

• Biotrial is located at 130 Norfolk Street Newark, NJ with easy 
access to the NJ Transit Norfolk Street light rail station. 

• Our clinical unit is only 6 minutes from Newark Penn Station 
and approximately 30 minutes from NY Penn Station. 

Hlil.Ki t VAH’SIK I*. l^ii^KMAi r.<i ■!:> Rl >< 
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Mark Mulcahy on liis compassionate album ‘The Gus’ 
TIK' 

])];t\s (’ljII' [TKJHt\ 
PAT KING 

Miirk Mulcahy may have 
nflsLUttl one of Lhe most 
iTUfaningfu] political re¬ 
cords of the year with his 
new ;ilbiuu “'rhe Gus” Ntit 
by presenhn^y any answers 
<31 slc3^ajieering, bul by 
simply wrilin^ with the 
quiilities of some(3ne who 
actuiilly listens to what 
his neighbtsrs have to say 
instead of casting them 
iiside. 

In many wsys, “The 
Gus"* is a very^ different 
tecorcJ than the onehme 
Miracle Legion and I^3laris 
fmntman has made in the 
past. Inspired by the writ¬ 
ing of Get3rge Saundeni, 
he decided to murtsw his 
focTis on smaller details 
<3f specific characters and 
their eveiychiy lives. The 
recording prtxjess was 
iilso something he wished 
to change up frtsm his 
usual routine, with a res 
vc3]ving cast of musicians 
from song-toeong inckul- 
ing J. Mascis <3f Dinosaur 
Jr. showing up here and 

there. 
'-T\-piical]y^ T would 

make a record to make a 
statement or to documenl 
whei'e I dim at that min¬ 
uter siiiys Mulcahy, over 
the ph[3ne. “It's 19 whiit- 
ever, or 20 whatever Lind 
here it isL For this record, I 
worked ll little harder than 
1 nomially dt3,1 suppose." 

Much like his last re¬ 
cord. his 2017 tspus. '^he 
PossuiTi in the Driveway", 
Mulciihy has delivered an 
album that lakes on a fo¬ 
cused and emoUtsntJ arc in 
lieu of simply u coilecrion 
of iTesheckjut singles. The 
diameters he outLines in 
“The Gus" represent ev^- 
eiydiiy Americans iicting 
out t3f desperation given 
their unfortunate urcum- 
stances. .As a ixiignant imd 
sympalhetic waiter, these 
character studies by Mulca¬ 
hy show an understanding 
that this kind of despera¬ 
tion should not be con¬ 
fused with bad mtenbt3ns. 
Maybe robbing ;l store will 
get y{3u {3ut i3f your tlead- 
end town? Maybe voting 
for someone 'bLiscd on 
their prottiises will help 

shine a spotlight on a slate 
Uiai jnost people only l|y 
over? Theae is a reason for 
tlic decisions people make, 
even if they end up doing 
nioie haitij tlian good. 

think most people 
LUf liappy to disagi'iL-e," 
says Mulcahy on the po¬ 
llliCill approach of die new 
rectiicl. “Idiinkit'sjuslone 
end or the other dial can't 
let anyihing go. In temis of 
writiiig alioul tiling's, geii- 
emUy, 1 have a kn of songs 
aliout desperate people 
who you wouldn't neces- 
saiily diink Ltout having 
compassion for. At the 
same lime, if someluxly 
does something honible. 

therv's got to be some 
despettidon. rv^e abvays 
wanted to vmte about 
lliaL I don’t know how 
many times I've succeedr 
cd. It’s easy to wiite atttut 
■f-k ^.o-u'. But fm thinking 
aboiityoLU'cnd too." 

Crafting the perfect se- 
Quence of “Tlie Gils" was 
of the Lirinosl initxntarKC 
to Mttleahy. as it is wiUi aU 
of his piojects. Bur with 
tills record, it seemetl ab- 
sol tttely essential. Alter al t, 
you w’ouldiit.fuinp into a 
slwv inklseason, vvotild 
you? 

"Ikmiiise of rl'K' way 
I c^iie up, the album is 
what \ knoiv,” lie explains. 

‘"Once I was liaving drinks 
with ITavid Thomas of Peiv 
Ubu, and lie [iiade diis 
gieat speecli a Pen it how 
the albuni as an ait fbiin. 
We weiie miking about 
shuffle and how pcopk 
are not qualified to decide 
the order. Because I ically 
put a lor of rime into ail 
of that slutf I put a lot of 
rime into side A and Side 
B. It's a struggle to figurt 
eveiything out and make 
the best orde]' you can. I 
would not want to give 
that up but at the saiiw 
time, this is tlie world... 
One of die Uiings tliatbugs 
me the most is when they 
play 'We Are die Qiiuiipi- 
ons' |by Queen on ‘News of 
the VVorld’j and tliey don’t 
play that little bit aftei'. If 
rhfit doesn’t come on, [’in 
stuck." 

lhe miening mack 
on the album, '’Wicked 
'World"’, ranks up with 
Mulcahy’s most eniotion- 
al3y affecting songs and 
IXMtiaps one of tlie most 
pow'prfLil opening tracks 
on an albimt you ane 
bound to hear this year. Ef’s 
[lie kind ofteaijeikcr only 

Mulcahy can neall^r write. 
With Kainn Flioenix tak¬ 
ing the .second verse of the 
song and adding hamao- 
nie.s wath Mulcahy, it hits 
you wrien you ai’en't look¬ 
ing and lays yoti to be<1 
wlien you lose conscious^ 
nes-s. I a.sk Mulcahy if he 
aims for the heaitstrings 
with songs like this one, or 
if lie sui'p.rises himself in 
the proce.ss. 

"1 don't really py, ] 
don't have a ]ilan or any 
thing, it just happens that 
way. Somebody Otic? told 
me, 'You weio sent to 
make people cry.’ Iticlud- 
ing myscUT I played a gig 
at this festival in lingiand, 
I wa.s doing a soi^thaf IVe 
done plenty' of timeg and 1 
was just weeping. People 
can tell because you can't 
sing anyrmore. It’s ol3vicH.i.s. 
[ soJt of apologised a little 
bit. Ekit that's what it's .sup- 
|X>-sed to do. h’s The same 
for me as it is for you. 1 'm 
as much a listener as [ am 
a mLiker.” 

Make .sun? to catcfi Mtirfc 
MuJcoJjy £11 'JTm: Ked Knrwn at 
f.'£ij5? 9.19 this li^v, fJetfl^ser 
ft. 

FENWAY ALL / 

A DAY OF FREE CUlTpAL EXPERIENCES, 

MONDAY OCTOBER 14 I lOAM ■ 4PM 

IWAYCULTPE.ORG/ 

3,fj'ENWAykuLTURE 

FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 

IS*** 
SiOOPM 

Present' 

two floufs 

New Footage ; 
:: and Sound 
of The Fab Fourf A Beatles Experience! 

3rd ANNUAL UVE CONCERT 

SATURDAY - OCTOBER 19*^ 8:00PM 
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THE Lion K|no 
THE WORLD'S #1 MUSICAL 

Wbrd Search 

S/ V 

u N E M R E Y L I M A F X B E 

N V G U A P I B A R A S R F K 

K I A F F 0 A L A N A 0 1 C C 

H C T A I L C D I B A L F S A 

L A S S K E Z B M D F D E K R 

E I K A I T P I W 0 C M I T T 

Y F 0 U B N S A E H U N A I D 

E N F N N A Y R T G A Y C N 

N 0 Z A. 5 A C E S E B T H K U 

S M A j R R M 0 L M T A W E 0 

I I Z X I I C A U G T A G T S 

D T U c Z V G P T E N S E S A 

T N A H P E L E E A H u C H A 

E L L E Z A G H L Z T c J A T 

N 0 T S 0 B C U W A H A P T R 

NOW ON STAGE IN BOSTON! 
THRU OCTOBER 27 ONLY 

CITIZENS BANK OPERA HOUSE 

A 

^Disney 

BroadwaylnBoston.com! 866-870-2717 

Groups (10+): 617-482-8616 
imMI 

CST. I9'ft4 
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\e\v Eii^'laiul native 
ts sail in ‘The 

HhiLohLifci ati 

hrinmnLT ilio show's 

Ill'S! n:jLi[.}n,il lour [o 

[kjsloii. MAHJUUL 

.Aje you ready kicls^ be¬ 
cause “I'he Sponge bob 
-Musitar ships up to Bos¬ 
ton this month as part of 
the show‘s first national 
lour 

Set to take over the 
Wang 'Iheatne Oct. 15-27, 
the hit pnxiiidion based 
on the beloved Nickel¬ 
odeon carttran earned 12 
Tony nominations and 
one wn during its initial 
run on Bmadway. i'^fier 
kicking off the nLitional 
lour in Sdienectady kist 
month, S]xmgebob, Pat¬ 
rick, SqiiidVkMtd and the 
rest of the Bikini Bottom 
gang are finally heading 
to the Hub, Laid they're 
setting sail with a speciid 

cast member who knows 
how to fiavigLLte Boston's 
dirtir^ watei; 

New Englimd native 
Morgan Blanchard takes 
on the role of Palchy the 
Pirate in “The Spfjngebtib 
Musical,'’ and he is tlirilled 
tcj bring the shcsw to his 
old stomping grounds. In 
fact, the Wang Theatre 
was where Blanchard saw 
his first touring show, 
"The Phantom of the Op¬ 
era." as a kid w'hile gn^vc- 
Eiig up in Rye. N.H,, just 
outside of r’fJTtsmouth. 

“I could not be more 
excited,'^ Ekinthard tells 
Metro. “Just to perform 
at the \VLmg is the crazi¬ 
est thing in the world. 
It's where I gresv up see¬ 
ing aU the tours coming 
through.” 

Ever since his first 
schtHil play in kindergar¬ 
ten, BliLnchaltl has been 

enrunored with theater 
and the lltLs. He scored 
his first role with a pnofes- 
sion[J show in fifth grade 
as part of a pnxlucdcm of 
“The Sound of Music" at 
I'rescott Park, and hasn't 
slowed down since. 

“I kind of did theater 
non-stop (torn that mt]- 
ment on,” sjiys Blanchard, 
who has iL BFA in Musical 
Theatre from Ithaca Col- 
lege. 

With a slew cjf regional 
and [lalional credits under 
his belt Blanchard knew 
early on in high school 
that he wanted to ntake a 
career out of his CTeiitive 
(jutlets. 

“ Probably my fiesh- 
man year of high school 
is when 1 knew that this is 
whLit 1 wanted to dt)," says 
BLtnchartl “Fortunately T 
had parents whcj were so 
supportive and ready to 

back me in that regLird- 
less of whether it's stable 
or not." 

Having been a fan of 
the franchise since child¬ 
hood, Blanchard admits 
that playing Patchy the 
Pirate in ‘"The Spongelxjb 
Musical” is a massive op¬ 
portunity, and he's de- 
temiined to give it his all 
since so many fans acrtjss 
the globe love the swash¬ 
buckling chEiracter from 
the ciirtoon. 

“It's pretty huge," 
says Blanchard. "It's the 
biggest {jpportunity I've 
come across yel and Tm 
&C3 grateful.” 

“It's such a blast to 

bring to life these cartoon 
characters that ytju think 
are so surface level,” he 
adds, “but they're actu¬ 
ally Very detailed and can 
tell a really relevant and 
truthlul story." 

As for w^hy Sponge- 
bob and his pals have 
had such a big impact on 
culture over the decades. 
Blanchard notes that part 
of it is due to the show's 
focus on community. 

‘The whole concept 
of Bikini Bottom,” says 
Blanchard. “This idea of 
ccjmmunity is very^ relat- 
able. That's whal keeps 
people coming biick to 
it," 

If you go: 
Ckt. IS'27 Wang Theatre, 

iTOTfemont St, S2S^■, 
bQchfcntcr.org 

There’s also the show's 
unique brand trf humor, 
which Blanchard believes 
has influenced an entire 
generation of funs. 

"The humor reLilly 
has morphed our gen¬ 
eration,” says Blanchard. 
“The way our geneia- 
tiem finds things fanny 
is incredibly shaped by 
Sptmgebob and other 
Nickelodeon cartoons." 

51 Jennies Way * Tewksbury, MA 

Pumpkin Festival * Crafts ^ Food 
Horse-Drawn Havrides * Ponv Rides 

k* k' 

Agricultural Exhibits 

Corn Stalks •Sirutv • Gourds • Apples Avui/iihte 

PICK YOUR OWN 
PUMPKINS 

SAFE TRICK 
OR TREAT 

is October 19th, 20th, 2eth, 
27th ftom 11AM<3PM 

Call for details 

' 978458-0507 
FREE 

iMliJNCHKlNI 
Pvtiipklin FB$it ^tili riling every S^urtfay/! 

Sunday IQAM BPM until October 2Tth 

Back for a second ysnr professional Piimpliln Carvor Paul Dovor 
Come see him on 10/14t 12-3pm 

OPKN OC TOBKk 
I li/5, 10/5, Hi/12, 10/13, 10/14, 10/19, Ml/20, 10/25 & 10/27 

OPRN COI L11V1BITS DAY 
KOIl ^^^OI^^TATIO^ MSITOI RTM-liMTf VIAW^.KHOCH^I VE.F^BMS.CIS'I 

^ 0(4\ISi r USONF.ACTBOOK j 

Boston Home Center 

FALL FAIR 
October 26th, 9:00AM -1:00 PM 
Dewitt Center 12Z Dewitt Drive, Roxbury 

:3oln us fora morning of free information sessions! 

Hiring a Contractor fi 
Preparing Your Home for Winter 9il5-10:15 AM 

Homebuyer Assistance Programs, 
Lottery Opportuinities & the 
New ONE+ Boston Mortgage Program 

9:15-10:1SAM 

Housing Search for Tenants 9:15*10:15 AM 

Meet with Lenders, Realtors & lOdS-IZrOO PM 
Non-Profit Partners 

Homebuying 100: 12:00-1:00 PM 
Intro to Homeownership 

Money for Vour Home: Deleading & 12:00-1:00 PM 

Making Repairs; Building an 

Additional Dwelling Unit 

Learn More and Register: 

HomeCenter.Boston.gov 
CiL;]i [^SdsUifi 
Miiyw MitiTln J. Wdlsii 

NLichtu3<n«iM7 
CiLv£Li3PMEnT 
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^ Installs on your 
^ existing gutters! 

SENIOR OR MILITARY DISCOUNT! 

"We never have to worry about 
climbing the ladder again!" 

Jan & Bill 

-LeafFlltfir® Gust oner;; QQQQQ 

BBB 

AND! 

FINANCING 

0 
OFF ENTIRE^ 
LEAFFILTER^ 
PURCHASE*^ 

PLUS AN ADDITIONAL 

Leaft&Fi ter 
GUTTER 
PROTECTION 

NO MORE GUTTER CLEANING, 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK - GUARANTEED 

[e offer Senior & Military discounts 
rOBMigof the 15% off & 0% financing! 

V. CALL US TODAY 
For A FREE Estimate! 

"Without a doubt LeafFilter has 
made my home more valuable." 

Barry S, 
- L EafF ilte r® Cust om e r QQ □ DQ 

r-844-581-8901 Promo Number: 285 
Mon-Thurs: aam-llpm, Fri-Sat: Bam-Spm 

Sun: 2pm-8pm EST 

t^LU4I bUPL ft1b?SiEiSa -tiSOl .lr£?ns;c» License# 501Lliccn^r# Liqcnxc# 4^ djB License'# 1J^SJ44 .Ici^nsc^llr :21 Ltconxc# btiRi ir?; Liccr.xc4 1 ^L.cen(rtf'LHi^I 

LiiEfiMT) Z7fl513Ji53A _icePEeP LEAFFUWSZZJI License# WVia563iZ UMJISJSF yzc-zggg&'Hn Nasiau Hici^icenseir HaiD&7v)0D itejaistrsticmft 176447 ReB,<tcr3[u>mr Hic.DB4g?D5 Hegistcaiion# Ct 17 229 
Hegls^atlon# C1'^T330 itegEstrarioo*'36693a'>'a RegiMratlons PC6#75 Hegls:-aiion# IR731SD4 Heglsi'a-^ion# i H-^giscfailon# PAa6!>3-B3 Sitfrolh HIC LIcenEe* 52323-h *^ConTact us tor a^dtJiclonal details 
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season i coining out? 

,1 

I 

[ Ici'os m InsI ir.s wrilcr 
ajuJ (lircoior ItiJd ti?i. 

GREGORY WAKEMAN MWN 

Aa the wnner of two Em- 
[ny5i, Lhree Gulden Globe 
iind countless other 
numintiliuns. *'FLir;^u”' has 
proven to be one £>f the 
musl popukir leWisiou 
.shows of recent memoiy. 

That’s exiitlly why its 
fourth seastm, which is 
set in 195Cte Kansas City 
tind stars Chris Rock, Ls 
so ea^'erly anticipated. 
Metro had the chance to 
sit down and talk to Noah 
Havidey, the creator and 
showrunner on ail four 
seasons of “Faigo" abcjiit 
his directoriid debut 
“Lucy In The Sky." 

Ri^ht iit the end of our 
conversation we asked 
Hawley, “WTien is Taj;go' 
season 4 ctjming ouVi^" 
Hawley responded, “It 
wil] be in the spring." It 
had previously been itn- 
nounced that pnHlucdtm 
on "■Fargo" seLison 4 will 
take place in Chiciigcj, Il¬ 
linois. 

We also kntjw that 
“Fargo" season H wtE see 

Rock placing the head 
of a crime family made 
up of j'Mhcan Ajnericans 
who have fled the Jim 
Crow South. Rock's giing- 
ster soon bectjmes em¬ 
broiled in ;l violent rela- 
titmship Viith the Kansas 
City malia. 

As well as Rtjck, the 
massive enseEnble for 
the fourth seastm t)f 
“Fargo" is rounded out 
by Timothy Olyphant 
Uzo AbudLL, Jeremie Har¬ 
ris, Ben Wliishaw, Jason 
Schwarl2man^ Jack Hus¬ 

ton, Jessie Buckley, Sak 
vatEjre Esposito, .Andrew 
Bird tind Aniber Midlhun- 
der. 

Hawley didn’t go into 
to<3 much detail about 
what makes this outing 
different to the previous 
seiisons of “Fargo," but 
did note, “It is very differ¬ 
ent. It is huge. It is twice 
the size of any other sea¬ 
son we have done." 

Metro was also inter¬ 
ested to learn more about 
the involvement of execu¬ 
tive producers Jtiel cmd 

Ethan Coen, who wrote, 
pnMJuced and directed 
the Oscar winning 
crime comedy that the 
show^ takes its name from 
and is, at this ptjint, verve 
very kjosely based on. 

“They're not that in¬ 
volved," explained Haw¬ 
ley. “But they're nice. 
They tolerate me " 

Well get Jo see how 
Hciiv'ley tips ]]«l Jo Ifie 
Coen Bnathen' fiametfibie 
oeuvre wiaen "Frirga" Sffx- 
sfm 4 is JinnlTy r'cleoseci a'ra 
fJae spring of 2020. 
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EMAILS 

the de^E yp on emsHs less than an hnur ahe^ 
you sent them? I understand being thorough but if you haven't e(ren 
gigen me enough time to get back from my lundi break and answer 
then you're probably being a bit too hasty. You can take your 'Jbllcnv 
up' and 'circle back' to someone else because thwc is a huge chance I 
won't be answetring nov/."’ 

— Anonymous, iWeJjio New VorA; fcoder 

11 lel ix ).us 1K )r( )sc( ipos 

cron 

OaO 

Aries Take an overoU view of whafs going on 
around you to avoid being takc^n for granted. 
If someone asks for too much, refuse them 
with no hard feelings. 

Taurus You're heading in the right direction. 
Change can be exciting if you oversee every 
step. Live in the moment and make the most 
of whatever comes your way. Romance is 
apparrent. 
Gemini Look for opportunities, Do your re¬ 
search ar^d verify what's being eftcred. Don't 
expect everyone to be honest. Emotional 
tactics will be used to manipulate you. 

Cancer Express your thoughts and check 
out new‘ possibilities. Socializing will lead 
to exciting encounters that will spark your 
imagination. Personal gains, love and better 
health should be priorities. 

Leo Keep busy and focus on finishing what 
you start. Someone will complain if you fall 
short on a promise. Don't let someone else's 
change dismpt your plans. 

Virgo Expand your knowledge. Listen and 
experiment. Getting together with people 
who share your beliefs will encourage you to 
do something that will improve your life. 

Libra Problems at home can be solved svith a little 
understanding. Listen to what others propose and 
consider where and how you fit into what needs to 
be done. Patience will pay off. 

Scorpio You've got this. Stay focused and letyciur 
imagination, intelligence and experience help you 
gain ground and achieve what you set out to do. 
Romance is on the rise. 

Sagittarius Don't overreact. An emotional matter 
will be misleading. If you let your feelings consume 
you, it will lead to a mistake. Focus on your respon¬ 
sibilities, not on what others are doing. 

Capricorn Put your plans in motioni. The changes 
you make will help you recognize what you want to 
do next. Trust and believe in your ability to make a 
difference. 

Aquarius Don't let change disrupt your day. Con¬ 
sider what's happening and who is masterminding 
the changes, and whether it's beneficial for you 
to take part. Protecl your money, possessions and 
passwords. 

Pisces You'll have too many options. Take a seri¬ 
ous look at what's available and choose whatever 
makes the most sense. You need to take the bull by 
the horns if you want to succeed, 

VENTTOySl 
CRUMBlE€iUETRO.U5 

Antique fUrnltgre, ctbcoratlve itwe, 

Ughting, china, gHasawanp, silver, jewelry, 
collectsdbles, eind much, much more! 

Cambridge 
Antique Market 

201 O’Brieri Hwy, Cambridge 
(across from Lech mere T) 

617-868-9655 

w w w* m arketantiq u e *c om 

Shelburne Farm 
Pick Your Own Apples & Pumpkins 
Just 20 Miles from Boston 
9AM ' 6PM * Open Every Day 

Newf John Deere Combine 
Hay Maze and Playground 

Weekends: Tractor Playground, Tot Hay Maze, 
Pedal Tractors, Barnyard Bounce, Morel 
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NEWS 

Civilians flee Syr- 
ian border towns as 
Turkish warplanes, 

artillery kick off 
offensive 

'I'lirkey artEi£;ked Kurd¬ 
ish militia positiam 
in northeast S;jrria on 
Wednesdaj^ pounding 
them with nir strikes and 
artillery barrages in a 
ousiy-bonler mililary op¬ 
eration just days after U.S. 
troops pulled baok lirorn 
the area. 

Thnusands of pt^nple 
tied the Syrian tcnm of 
R;us Lil-Aui toward Hasaka 
provinGe, held by the 
Kurdish-led S>Tii:in Demo- 
tratie Fortes. 'Ihe Turkish 
air strikes had killed 
dvilians and wounded 
two otiiers, the SDF siiid. 

Turkish fYesidenl 
Ihyyip lirdngan, announc¬ 
ing the start of the atlkjn, 
said the aim was to elimi¬ 

Turkey launches military 
operation in Syria 

“The United States does 
not endorse this attack and 
has made it dear to Turkey 
that this operation is a baa 
idea." 

with their bdar>yTng^ dmiil Turkislh bambardm^r^ian S>'fid'^ iiarth^a^Csn t^nof dl Ain in EhaHaSakeh 
prauinfip aiong ibe Titrid^ti tKifrifr fin Oftriier gi, cmY*i*CE'i 

nate w^hat he called a “ter- 
rrrr tonitlor'' on Turkey's 
southern border. 

But U.S. President Don¬ 
ald Trump, w^hf) ordered 
the U.S. pullout kisl week 
in an abrupt pjliLy shift, 
said the ottensive was “a 

bad idea" and he did not 
endorse it. He expected 
lirrkey to protect Chilians 
and religious minorilies 
and to prevent a hunrjini- 
tariiin crisis, he said. 

“■’Fhe United Suites 
does not endorse this 

attack Luid has nitide it 

clear to Turkey that this 
operation is a bad idea," 
Tfump said in a state¬ 
ment rele^Lsed Wednesday 
morning. “ITiere are no 
American sokliets in Che 
areiL From the first day I 

entered the political are¬ 
na, J made it dear thiit 1 
did not want to fight these 
endless, senseless wars - 
especially those that don't 
benefit the United Stales." 

European countries 
called on AnkarEi bo halt 
the operation and Egypt 
called it “a blatant md 
unacceptable attack on a 
bnitherly Arab state." 

Turkey had been 
poised to enter northeList 
Syria since the U.S. truops 
who hELcl been fighting 
with Kurdish-led Ibices 
iigainst Islamic State start¬ 
ed to leave in what Tnunp 
critics called a betrayal of 
Washington's allies. 

Donald Trump 

A Tkrkish security 
source Cold Reuters Che 
military offensive, dubbed 
"'Operation Peace Spring," 
opened with air strikes. 
Turkish howitzer fire then 
hit bases and anTinunition 
deptJts of the Kurdish YTKj 
militia. 

The artillery strikes. 
whicJi also targeted ^TG 
gun and sniper positions, 
were aimed at sites far 
from residential areas, the 
source said. 

Wtjrkl powers fear the 
Turicish action could open 
a new^ chapter in Syria's 
eight-year-old war and 
Vi^orsen regiona! turmoiL 
KCJIEB 

i4RBC| 
RESEARCH atOOD COMPONtN'J , 

Research Blood Components, LLC., 
i$ looking for HEALTHY subjects 

between 18-55 years old to donate 
blood for $50 cash. 

(College students preferred) 

• Must be in good health and disease-free 
to participate. 

• On your first visit, you will be paid $25 for 
the initial screening, 

■ If you pass the initial screening, you will be 
eligible to make $50 cash every two months. 

If you one interested, please call Eric to 
make on appointment. 

• 617-782-0096 
* eric@re»arclibloQdcompQncnt$.com 

No more waiting lor weeks for your certiffeste! Receive your certification 
the same day as your appr^intment, 

Expert medical care and counseling 
so you can achieve maximum wellness. 
With a medical card you ^etyQtrj'medfCiine 

ycee and faceivtlevem) c^jfcoiunts.a; 

opposetJ tP reaestlonal jalw which fwve a 
jncIWP thiCPuhU.PiuS you rUiy be entmpt 

fForu anyfittan toKes if you continuously 

maintain you r patient re^istratkin. 

Registration issa/e and KtO^confideatiaS 

at The Hohytk Center All of Tl-IC's pefjonn^l are 

HlFAA certified to protect your privacy. 

As one of the very first m edjcof oflitas fo j’ssue 

iOFdf In >*Jas5ac>nJs#cts, weir^ at thafenefivnt 

of providing yov tht moSf ccpne. Our 

office specializes in internal, gerietric, family 

medicine and women's tssties telate to medicai 

marijuana rrearojentas well as acupuncture 

WeVe hen to ikeifjsydu fteibttnr. 

\r^ The Holistic Center 
ytHi tun ’ hike Ihfl THC (jul of HKtITHCuifl 

HOME VISITS eOR HDWII BOUNC PAtItMS AVAILABLE 

330Wiishington SL. Suite 300,firighton Centet • 233 Needbiam St.. Newton 
61?.787,7400 • office^THCevaluaiion.cDm • www.THCpvaluaiioe.com 

tfnphmn tocoficin OpefffweningE Unn> }ntiri,&Sat. 

MAitlAW ft:SPANl'Sn5Pt:]Kt‘N * si]R.7iH.a?W3 TtJk *AClfiP iNFr;) 
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Two killed in shooting at synagogue in 
Germany, suspects flee in hijacked car 

people were killed 
in shuoLltig [iLLLidis on a 
i^ungogiie and a nearby 
kebab shop in the eastern 
German dly of HaDe on 
Wednesday and one sns- 
pect wiui anested, but two 
others lied in a hijatked a 
car^ cjfTidals siitd. 

Tlie violence ocmned 
on Yom Kippu^^ the hcjLi- 
est day of Ihe calend;.ir 
in Judaism when Jews 
fast, seeking atonement. 
Bn)adaister n-tv leptirtetl 
that two people were se¬ 
riously inj’iiied in the at¬ 
tack, in addition to the 
two killed. 

The two suspects on 
the loose headed out on 
a motorway that leads 
to Munich in the comi- 
try's south, according to 
the mayor of the Itjwn 
of Liintlsbei'g, adjacent to 
Halle. Gunfire was also 
hear d in Landsberg, Focns 
Online reported. 

A spokeswoman for 
the Halle municipal go\'- 
emment Said one shoot- 

70-80 
7Ci‘SO people were inside 

the Humboldt street 
synagogue celebrating 

Yom Kippur. 

ing totik place in front of 
the synagogue on Hum¬ 
boldt street and its accom¬ 
panying cemetery, while 
a sectjnd burst t)f gunfire 
targeted the kebab bistro 

in the dly in the prcrvince 
of Sa.xony. 

Max [friv'onjzki. HaEe's 
Jewish community chaii- 
rrum. described htm^ a 
gunmiin irietl to shoot his 
way inttj the cit>^'s syma- 
gugue. 

“We saw via the 
camera system at our 
synagfjgue that a headJy- 
iumed perpetrator wilii 
a steel helrnet and a gun 
tried to shoot open our 

dtjors,” he told the Stutt- 
garter Zeitung newspiiper. 
“The man kjoked like he 
wiis from the special Ibrc- 
e5....But our doors held." 

“’tVe banicatled the 
dtxjrs from inside iind 
wailed for the polk-TeH" he 
said, adding ttuit alxHit 
TtHSO people were inside 
the Humbtjidt street sjma- 
gogue celebrating Ybm 
Kippur. 

Gennan Chancellor 

Angela Merkel's govern¬ 
ment vi}iced outrage over 
the atLick on Yom Kippur 
and urged tougher action 
against anti-Seinilic vio¬ 
lence. 

"That on tlie Day of 
Atonement a syna;gt3gue 
was shot LLt hits us in the 
heart," Foreign .Minister 
Heiko Mails wrote on 
Twitter. "We must all act 
against anii-SeEnitisni in 

tjiir countryc 
The federal prosecu¬ 

tors office said it had tak¬ 
en ov^er the investigaLion 
from kjcal police, a proce¬ 
dural step under Gemian 
law^ indicating suspicions 
of tenrorism cominilted 
by political extremists. 

;\nti-Semit{srn is a pai' 
ficularly sensitive Lssixe in 
Gennany, which during 
World War Two was re¬ 
sponsible for the genocide 
of 6 millicm Jews in the 
Nazi Holoctiust. v\round 
2CX),000 Jews live ttjday in 
the cuunliy of around S3 
million people. 

Another Halle dty 
spokesman said an emei- 
gency situation had been 
declared and all residents 
had been advised to stay 
at home. He said that 
emergency services and 
police were evaoLuiting 
people fmm the syma- 
gogue. 

'Ihe identities of the 
dead and injured were not 
immediate^ known. HEuins 

National Brain Tumor Society 

Register today at www.BrainTumorWaJk.org/Boston 

Questions? 61739-3.2832 - rschuitz@braintumor.org 

Boston Brain Tumor Walk 
Sunday, October 20, 201S 
DCR Mother's Rest at Carson Beach, Boston 

Enjoy a 5K waik for all ages to 
conqure and cure tram tumors — once and for all! 

Thank jflU 10 Our ^019 Ale-i.Ei'OrtTi, S (JivisiQn pf R^yrlWrld J3|t(ie.?, Tlw BoSton Ei grits RnjOflallOit, 

Mosaadiusetts Genoml Hosj^itaJ & Brigham £: 'iLijmpn's. Hospital. Dopadnfient of Nouiosjigior/ 

Tufts Graduate School of Arts and Sciences 
Master's Open House 

Tuesday, October 29, 5-8pm 

Dowiing Hati, 419 Boston Avo, Medford 

RSVP today go.tufts.edu/gsasopenhouse 

Come Explore Master's Degree Programs at Tufts 

GO-I- graduate degree 

and certificate programs 

Career Development 

‘ Personalized Mentorship 

' Research Opportunities 

' World-Class Scholarship 

Tllft«5 Cratiuate .Scriool Apply Now 
ofArEs and Sciences for 2020. 



DONATE YOUR CAR 

Wheels For Wishes 

M ake-A-Wish® Massac hu^^ei ts 
and Rliorle Island 

‘ rrse Vehiclje Pitiup ANYWHPPr 

■ We h oiVfir Mfif.1 VrfiwItq B ii n n ing. i>r Niil 

■ Wf Ahu ftccc-pi HoasSv Kulorcyik-i i;- KV'? 

WlnidsIurWisllcs.org C4!l;{617)701-7*4; 
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Want to grow your business? 
We know how. 

metr® media .us Curiosity finds an ancient oasis on Mars 

CRUISEXOM 
LOWEST CRUISE PRICES GUARANTEED plus No Bookinq Fees 

FALL CRUISE SAVINGS! 
up to $1700 Onboard Credit, up to $1700 Cash Back. 30% OFF ALL Guests, 

50% OFF 3rd/4th Guests, Get 2 tc 4 Amenities, Free Specialty Dining, 
Free Open Bar, Free Internet, Free Upgrades, Free Beverage Package, 

Kids Sail Free, Free Gratuities & Reduced Deposit on mIki ship, sailing a categories 

ALASKA CRUISES CARIBBEAN/BAHAMAS 
mmm' 

7-Dqy Alaska 

*439.* ■DGMIIVH t jbv, EWTi 11, 

Jtfc.^riruivul 
7-Dav Alaska 

.‘549* 
"709* 

Bakiirv 
1799:, 

pniMi.-rsS'tTitUSF? i*M- kJ,h ^r. ^5^ 

7-Day Alaska 

‘509* 
OCWtflVNVS' 

(."579* 
BaJcET^ 

t1309* 

C^NDRWEGI Al4 E^SI ElUfll UKT 
7-Day Alaska 

‘549* 
DamVvk- 
■9195. 

nAiF:a.~f/ 

I^M-DR^CGiAM EIUII UH' 
7-Day Bahamas 

■449* 
■ilMrony 

■■499*. 
rr^NaRWEgiAH R9 CHJriJ 

11-Day Caribbean 

‘549* 
CbKl'iyM 
"599.* 

7-Day Bahamas 

:37 a* 
-^459* ‘479:.,j 

J^lirirnhal 
8-Day Caribbean 

‘629* DtHl'li'lM 
"7791 

bilCLi' V 
MQ29* 

Deals of the Week 
7-Day Bermuda Cruise 
sailing rpund-trip Ra^ionn^.. NJ 

SO^CFT ALL GLiBc1s.4(ids S^il Fma,. friM SpaoMiy Dirmg 

Eamra SJi4«ii77TnT5 

5489* 
A Mdtq nniMlficI itic E. ujl 

EUROPE CRUISES 
™ . ■ I f I ■ 

7-Day Europe 

429* i»M.^i.Wn OfilciHiy 
.‘saa*. ,'.919;*. 

d!^G>sta 
7-Day Europe 

459* OlwIVl 
"51 ft* 

SkjM'v 
•G39*. 

i;iLiiJ I lkl> 

7-Day Europe 

449* 
^540t,. 

tdAlcnny 
649;l 

10-Oay Europe 

699’*^ 
■ 839^ 

F^1 A^b's 
.’1219; 

EXOTIC CRUISES 
jJcariih'aV 

7'Day Wlenico 

:509* 
El!= 

7-Oay U.S/Canado 

‘389* 
'4B9*. 

WHidLniil .'li'iK.'i'ii.'i '91 
10'Day Panama Canal 

*549* Ifycorii 
»"649* r^999ir. 

■iMiI.VAw 
r‘G49*. Q69;i 

« i. IMI »|r 
1S-Day Hawaii 

929* 
’.13fi9*. 

8dlL> ■ 
‘1459' 

800-229-7493 
^f&n ai* enlH on^i Mdiinio) wntot luiUuiri iirtH on Ccrtato rMrtilctluii'«nW. Oevl Imu Md bM « oihHiiandL 
ntoia kuUt HCPk-Jirlsn ora quoM In US duton- wd nuvhilm rutdint rdm-AI ItbiwDrtMicd prisn hi cwniri it Hn* s4 prtiinfl 
and H* nAjidolId dtMirai''wtthDut(ic4Di. H iOHkiilwdHlt ni ptrcoUi nn ■Hhot ililpt, ■ml ■iMh.hI utmorltfl Hid' in mt rtAdmiUi 
briaili. sitH'Hdfliitiyi Iha-SoilDdua Hid PtmiiTia. C5T IQGIEeBG-Hli LomhH nto* GuaHTtM. hHTlgf toqmSrr nxttwnuHHMd'ttw 
cwnpeWoTB rat* HiatitDpsimtt'ttie HbtfIMni] iimAIi* BHiiaUf'lH' boDHiO'aKl ba m'Uw clanUciH Ciuw-Hitrimtudl. [Stito. Dotfl. 
tbitiMitk^iptM *m-iu4p*lh»t th. Iiw. ti nfl4. 
Ihi ttiMMifci Am ttei hAd a4i^rJ china.* .tt ni. i* *nlv .A th*l M* fri**f.h*j.*f CW. 

A glance Into the 
past 

Curing Ibc l^sltiip ttirojgh 

lheCaljeCrjt.erDn Mars, 

NASA's CuriosTty Rt>^'cr 

cfiscDvercd evidence that 

rr^ltps scientists believe that 

there was an oasis at its base. 

Experts have described the 

possibility of a illartian past in 

a report reccnlty published in 

Nature CecKdence magazine^ 

in which they highlighted the 

study of rocks enriched with 

mineral salisfound at that 

place, mm 

kfbmeters wide is the 
size of the Gale Crater 

Martian climate 
has changed 
Theevidoficc toundby 

Ouriosity and analyzed 

by scientists shows the 

possibility that, cjimate on 

ili^ars has diasticalLy changed. 

The natural events might 

Ihvc transformed the wetter 

environment o( the planet 

into the frozen desert that 

it is now. Experts are now 

iniresti^ating how long this 

transition took andtvhen it 

occurred, mw 
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MADELINE PRE5LAND 

There's nothing like 
gel ting out nf (.he ciLy 
to explore when the 
leLives start lo thange. 
Lehigh V'iilley is home 
Ic some of the be si hik¬ 
ing spots whlhin a short 
drive from PhilJy, as 
w^ell as tons of brewer¬ 
ies anti cultural events 
throughout the season. 
Here are five ways 
to make the most of 
autumn in the Lehigh 
Valley. 

Celtic Classic High¬ 
land Games & Festival 
J[nn a celebration of 
Celtic heritage and 
culture for a weekend 
of music, dancing and 
games. The Celtic Clas¬ 
sic Highland Games 
di Festival attracts 
hundreds of thousands 
attendees tt) Bethlehem 
each yeLin Athletes 
from around the world 
compete ici the High¬ 
land Games, and there 
is friendly competiiicn 
in other events like 
the Haggis Bowl eating 
competition and pipe 
band competition. 
There's plenty of enter¬ 
tainment lor the fes¬ 
tival's free admission, 
including the games 
and live music all three 
days. Food and drink 
are pay as ytju go. 
Scpl. 27JjlJ VV^'Lt'higli 
St. iiefieleJiLori, PA, Puy os 
yoijgu, Lfltiffcsr.urg 

Oktoberfest at 

SteelStacks 
The Jitee I Stacks in 
Bethlehem is home 
to a huge Oktoberfest 
celebration during two 
weekends in October. 
Explore two Yuengling 
hiergartens svith special 
brevi^s. shop for gifts 
and decor from local 
vendtjrs and enjoy a 
variety olTood includ¬ 
ing German delicacies. 
This celebration also 
has friendly compe- 
titiems. Wiitch ice 
sculptors practice their 
craft with high slakes, 
cheer for an underdog 
during a Wiener Race 
and watch axe experts 
throw down during 
the Great Lakes Timber 
Show. Admission is 
free, but purchase beer 
■"passports" in advance 
to get more brews ftjr 
your buck. Ocl. 4-ii b 
3M.'L JOJ Founders Way, 
BL'Dik'ftc'rn, PA, Pfjy as )i[?u 
go, sleds tacks, opg 

Lehigh Valley Cider & 
Wine Festival 
Head to baseball park 
Coca-Cola Park in Al¬ 
lentown for an ulti¬ 
mate four hour event 
featuring more than 
liO producers. Sample 
brews and beverages 
from a range of cideries 
and wineries, both re¬ 
gional and frerm llctoss 

the countryt Purchase a 
VIP ticket to attend the 
event for an extra hour. 
Plus, there's a perk 
to being a designated 
driver. DD ticket-s are 
just $5. which automLLti- 

cally includes early ac¬ 
cess and non-Lilc£]holic 
drinks. 

Oct. 5, Com-Cola Pork, 
105(3 JronPtgT Way. Allcn- 
tmvn, P.A, S55-i^5, fpu'ib. 
Cum 

Fall cocktails at Eight 
Oaks Craft Distillers 
Visit a charmingfarm 
distillery to sip on 
cocktails made with 
grains grown on-site 
or Ihroughoul the 
region. Eight Oaks Farm 
Distillery produces 
their vtjdka. gin, rum 
Lind applejLick with an 
emphasis on celebrating 
local protluceni. Take a 
distillery tour and fol¬ 
low up with cocktails at 
the bar to taste the best 
of fall. Signature sea’ 
sonal drinks include a 
PeLir Mule, Brown Sugar 
Pecan and Log Cabin. 
7IS9 Ri. New TnpoJi, 
PA, Pay cjs you gt>, efgh- 
toakfdzsliTic'rs.cam 

Foliage along 
Delaware & Lehigh 
National Heritage 
Corridor 
Don't miss the chbince 
to get outside and see 
gorgeous landscapes 
painted with red and 
orange. Hike or bike 
along 48 miles of trails 
in the Lehigh Valley 
section of the Corridcjr 
to see gorgeous fall Ibli- 
age in the wotjds. For 
adventurers, there are 
a R‘w spttts to stop for 
olher activites irtclud- 
ing kayaking. You tan 
also drive around the 
route to visit charming 
towns and explore an 
galleries. 
1V5CJ Hu,gh Moure Park Rd., 
Lastim, PA, Free, delawar- 
eund]ehi,gfi.yrg 

Three 

CRUISE.COM 

For All Savings Event! 
• Free Gratuities, Free Upgrades and 50% Reduced Deposit 
■ Up to S300 Onboard Credit per stateroom 
• Grill Suite guests receive Free Drinks + Free Gratuities 

On liEjIec! ship, salliny a catEyOri&S. For New boukinyS aniy. FaraS apply la minimum l&ad-ln 
categories on a spa!:8-available basis at timg of reservatidn 

CUNARD 

Sal with Cunard to disoover a sslection of extraordinary adventires 
ocro$£ tha glab«, carefully curated to make the very most of your tinr»a. 

It is your world, to sovor in your own way. 

6-DAY AUSTRALIA 10-DAY ALASKA 9-QAYTHANSATLAITTlC 
sailing round-lnp 

Ufjlbaurne Auslralia 

.•899? 
7-DAY U.S.&CAIVADA 

sailing nound-tnp 

V,^nci?uvi;r. Canada 

^.1149* 

12-DAY EUROPE 

ssilincj New Yark to 

Hamhurg Cemnanv 

•■1499* 
12-DAY CARIBBEAN 

sailing round-lrip Neft' York. NY 

IndepL-hilence Day Cruise 

•1499? 
sading round-lnp 

Souitiampion, England 
sailing rcund-tre New VoA. NV 

iff N'twYear Cnii-ie 

;2499? 
800-395-7515 

'Mch an ppAbL CM&« selaet B&IhgxOHlialn ReMcttonaapp^ltaitM, r»t, and Port D(paft»e rw^hg kom ElfiS t^SsSspp 
on odOUen&l fka^tochnKaidvary byuln® Mesa kBUde ri^t^ Prfen ar* quoM htPS dolarx^a tQnenrtea and pdeaean 
cunntitthH af jNHIiifi inf an aOlKtte dwoi urifioftPHfaa. attehHlW'dMte imttr«dbki enHkiel.Bt4KL«al dafise and cabDOdn 
Hid en not hhIi, 'SN(w'n«gistT¥;B«(iiiu^e!019Cijnard,11if Qmpdfcgv4ndbg«tvp**tif9e*(Kl»iid(iii«iii9d 
C^rnlwl pfc, in Enriliti"W(iwvmdn9 nCwoni Ln*. (hwo Htrv 2, Qwfti OinlMdt Hid Ouptu Victona tn tnidPTwdB awwd 
(vCurvid M mfmdr (n IMkI SM»vidvthir««inlii» CST onSOMtl tmm PmijMHWII**, h vnlvr b qaafitr 

dw ei^iTKMrtitohs raM Hut Dopasn ki ttundwteiig must b« wdhfbbfvbooking Hid boon HuilwIboeCivof 
ortv i:*oduA OnlinrtioivCQttgi^iOt^ Ifn vfhr is sdUonmns Inn Hull an mnnUrs ol CUIL 

CRUISEXOM 
FREE AT SEA SALE' Choose Up to 5 Offers or Take All FREE 

Ultlmato Beverage Package, Specialty Dining Package, 
Free Internet Package, £50 per port Shore Excuroions Credit, 

3rd/4th Guests Sail Free + Free pre-pa id Grotuites 
on SQiest saritfips and caiegon^ 

Deal 
of the Week 

7-Day Bermuda 
round Trip Nev-'yark 

7-Oay Alaska 
NEW SHIP! ulng 

T’Djiy Al^skn 

SMWII iDlKUKCfAW 

'91 a* '1099* '1190' '1509' 

S-Oay Seunuda 
u^lngi^nd'tnp- 

KjPHV'Ynrii, NY 

7-Day Bermuda 

BCAla-. MA 

11 -Day Eufoipe 
U4brfiim4jrm-triq 

Ri:n-^. Ir^y 

11-D2iy Ikwnii 
Milrg ■^TfT 

FftirA.fkj ki'^rm.jw 

7-Driy Europe 
u ling rciutii:]. Din 

fe™. tarv 

7-Day U.3,'CanQda 
.Illi-KQ roi^^fip 

rjtrA-'VISrt. ■'JV 

1029* 14S9 

ALASKA 

BERMUDA 

EUROPE 

T^Uay Biihornas 
itu lir-g 'r:i.ri:l Dip 

New'^rli, NV 

349* 

IQ.Dny BDlrnmDr, 
rAund IriD 

Now'SiiH. ^T 

649* 
^449 • '499? •’B09' *1599' 

CARIBBEAN 
7-[^y Caribbean 

Ird^ rfujiii^i-h'i^ 
FL 

;349* 

11-Day Cartfc&an 
uJkrQroijnd-lrt 

k MV 

J549* 
■449* 529* ^9' 

EXOTIC 

800-370-5953 
TtIcm m pphtU. CkutH- wilv on Hfeal-i.lbitp. C*rliin nHlrkkoM -ntf. Qovl IniM and ton art ExftfltlwiDL FHon Indicto H[T!i, 
}*rl^ fit li uq dfiloM, pikn ^ 0r^nUi>g p. tuhJttib.-tnff'OI Mile#, AJI 
«iichiirn"d«W.«v p<r^:Ain an iHnl dfftn arri caltarn** on ml rwlnmntblt Idt hiU RvgiAyi 1h* Ww>m 
mdPknam C3T Lwnvi: nmt Qyvvfln. kiwdiTb'iiudifirlBrtli.'gimntn lh«.mnpHilDrVnC*dTaiipp«nin1h« 
wliDrtliHii] iTHJri be avKhMefn' biHlsia and b« m ■» khartkie'Ciin-wHv pradueb Dabt, DMlnitKHh CMbhht, TIh 
mtnntf muil nwH Itw nqumDcHI* dtol krini ^ anna linE*. n okorini). lha the v^vontn doee not apfihr to 
Of, Ind cf-rEponsnt'S, aflHHHif ijItrgiHi ate. Thto allbf \m ei4 vdiT on nutot bin Hint on- mnnebin ol CUA. 
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One week at a rime. ( 
get it 

Blit viith a 5-0 scirt to 
the iiejsQn for the f^atri- 
ots, 1 ean't help but think 
abtsut the possibility of u. 
16-0 aeiiaon. St] let's liike 

11 Icjolt at the raiTent toad 
tQ possible perfecdon: 

Week b: vi New York 
Giants 

-If s a short week for n 
rtKjkie quarterback at Gil¬ 
lette, w^hich is nightmare 
fuel for es'ery Giants fan 
enlering Thuiijiday Nighl 
hkxjtball. AlstJ, nt) Saquon 
Barkley. If this one is 
tkjse, il'U be becntise it's 
also a short week lor the 
r'atriots. But there's no 
way the Giants win. 

Week 7: al Nesv York 
Jets 

-Monday N ight 
Ktjotball at Metiife. The 
Patriots already defeated 
New' Ytjrk in Week 3. The 
Jets might still be kKjking 
for their first win of the 
season. -Spoiler: they 
won't get it here. 

Week 8: vs Clev'-elond 
Browns 

-Qeveland conies tiff 
the bye for this. 4:25 p.m. 
kickoff at GOlette. The 
Browns have shown flash¬ 
es of promise, bi[t Eire 
still a team thiil needs to 
focus less on the "show'’ 

IS 16-0 DREAM ATTAINABLE? 
OPINION 

DANNY 
PICARD 
to. "Ttv' Daring Picard al 

danni^pieard .lom. IoIIdm him on 

Emd more on the game. 
Gver-under on Baker May- 
field tommercials during 
the broadcast is 16. 

Week 9: at BoJ tiniore 
Ravens 

-It's Sunday Night 
Football and the Patriots' 
final gatme before the bye. 
The !^ivens won their 
first two games against 
two brutal learns (Miami 
and Arizona)^ yet many 
have alreEKly put Lamar 
Jack-son in Qinton. Cleve- 
liind scored 4 Q points in 
Baltimore. How^ many 
points will New England 
score there'.^ 

Week 10: BYE 

Week 11: at Philadel¬ 

phia Eagles 
-This begins New Eng¬ 

land's toughest four^me 
•Stretch of the season. 
Idle fiEigles are sdll trying 
to solidify their identity 
with Catson Wentz under 
center. The 'PhtUy Special' 
won't work on this liitri- 
ols defense though. Pats 
and the under sound like 
gtKxl bets here. 

Week 12: vs Didlas 
Ct>wlxjys 

-Dallas gut oli' to a 3-t) 
start, but turned into a 
pudtUe against the Saints 
imd Packers in Weeks 4 
and 5. Thai exposed the 
Cowboys a bit, making 
this game al Gillette a lot 
less dangerous fiir the Pa¬ 
triots. Score early on the 
Cowboys and they’ll slcrp 
running the fbotbojl with 
their most dangerous 
weaponH Ezekiel Elliott, 
altogether. Not an imptjs- 
sible strategy to execute. 

Week iSt at Houston 
Texans 

-This one on Sunday 
Night FtHJtball has ptJlen- 
tia!''trap game’' (actons 
for the Patriots, as they'll 
host Patrick Mahonies 
and the Kansas Qty 
Chiefs the following Surt- 
day. The Pats can't afford 
to overlook the Texans, 
'lliis will be tougher than 
the Kansas City game. 

Week Id; vs Kansas City 
Chiefs 

-You'll gel the “poten¬ 
tial .AFC Championship 

GETYnUGB Tpm 9r(idy !i^ Ihp Patriot; prpfty at 5^!i. 

preview" arudysis leatling 
into this one at Gillette, 
but if you've watched the 
Chiefs' defense this sea¬ 
son, you know they ciin't 
make the big stop when 
they absolutely need to. 
That w^on't wtn k well 
against Tom Brady. This 
one will be overhv]3ed. 
Pats and the over. 

Week 15; at Cinciiiiiati 
BengEils 

-This is the first of 
three “jicst don't get hurt 

and get out of there with 
a win" ganves. The Ben- 
gids have no shut. 

Week 16: vs BulTalo Bills 
-The Bills come to 

town for a rematch of 
the PatritJts' Week 4 win 
in Bufiiiio. Tluit was a 
Ifi-lO game. This won't be 
nearly as close. 

W'eek 17: vs Miami 
Dolphins 

-It's possible the Efol- 
phins will be .searching 

for their first win here, 
in Week 17, it's also pos¬ 
sible the Patriots wilt be 
IrKjJdng to seEJ the dcEil 
on a l&JtJ regtdar season. 
There'll be no 'Miami 
Miracle' this year. 

iisfen Uf ^Thc Dtinny 
firard Shaw" <jfi l^LMictu- 
fOnt:, iTunes. nmi 5'^xjlijly. 
Wiilch 'ill’s iJVE-' im ibaj- 
Tiibi' (jFuI IVYifffi. IbDtn.v 
liirF] on 
aind Oiffk oat itEJ his wofk 
ul flunnpi'picaptf.ann 

metr® bet 
X 

GOTO HETROBET.IISTO GAIN AN EDGE 
\ 

'S'' 

Thursday Night Football betting preview 

GEtlT nUGES 

Ihe 5-0 Patriots are 
set to roll over the 2-3 
Giants tonight at Gillette 
Stadium, but will they be 
17 ixjints better'J 

New England is 3-2 
against mostly massive 
spreads this season, while 
the G-Men are 2-3 ATS. 
Newf England could easily 
be 5-0 ATS right now if 
not for two fluke touch¬ 
downs allowed in a 30-14 
win over the Jets in VV^eek 
3 [muffed punt recovery, 
pick-6 by backup QB Jar- 
rett Stidliam in garbage 
time), and a missed extra 
point in a 16-10 road win 
over the Bills in Week 4. 

Seventeen poinLs 
.seems like a fair number 

here considering the Gi¬ 
ants oflense will be miss¬ 
ing Saqutm Ekirkley. Evan 
Engnim and Sterling 
Shepard. New^ England's 
defense is histurically 
great through five weeks, 
having allowed a measly 
6.8 ptjints per game this 
year. The second best de¬ 
fense in the NFL (Chicago) 
is allowing over double 
that (13.8). 

The Pals defense hiis 
not allowed a single pass¬ 
ing touchdovvTi this sea¬ 
son, making it really hard 
to fathom how in the 
wcjrld rotjkie Daniel Jones 
can put six poifils on tlie 
boiu^ this evening. 

Also going against the 

Giants in this one is that 
their defense is 2Slh in 
the NFL in pEissing yards 
allowed per game (279.4) 
and the Big Blue D is 23rd 
in the league in yards 
Eillnwed on the gnjund 
(130.0). 

It's supposed to be 
really sloppy in Foxboro 
tonight, Viith buckets of 
rain in the forecast, so 
that could be the CiEmts' 
one saving grace as they 
hope for a low-scoring 
oObir, 

Still, Tom Brady and 
the Patriots have shov^Ti 
mEiny times ov^er the 
years that tliey are not 
against airing it out in 
less-than^deal condi¬ 

tions. In fact, the Patriots 
largest vtcLciry in the 
Brady era came during el 
snows Lortn at home in 
2010, when they blasted 
the Titans, 59-0. 

The Patric5t5 also have 
never reallv exacted re- 
venge ftir their twcj Super 
Bowl losses to the Giants. 
Their only meeting since 
Super Bowl XLM came 
in 2015 in the Meadtjw- 
lands and the Pals bEuely 
escaped with a 27-26 
victory. 

iAll of the main Super 
Bowl characters fnrm 
the Giants are now^ gone 
- with Tom Coughlin in 
Jacksonville and Eli Man¬ 
ning now riding the pine. 

but you can bet 'Mr. Dmg 
Memory' Bill Bellchick 
w'^juldn't mind mbbing 
ihe Giants' noses in the 

mud with on all-time 
blowout 

Tliepray: Pnlriols -17 
rtMFracffwr 
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MEDICAL RESEARCH 
To advertise call Gregory Manning at Sit-dS-Etsi 
or email gregory.manning@metro.us 

DO YOU HAVE 
ARTHRITIS RELATED 

KNEE PAIN? 
Boston UnivorS-ily (BU) ■:s looking For 
with knee pain to participate in a clinical trial 
on interventions to promote heallhier walking 

patterns. You may be eligible if you - 

S?! Are between the ages of 50-30 

^ Have knee pain 

VlOwn a smartphone 

'yt Can make 3 visds to BU for testing walking 
patterns and other study activities 

Arc- willing to attend U classes. 2-3 hours 
each, at or near BU. over 6-months 

0 Are willing to wear an activity monitor end 
fill out surveys via email 

Compensation Drovided for 3 testjng visits at BU. 

For more information, please contact us at 
617-35B-312S or bu.lwalqq □ gmail.com 

BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 

Seeking Healthy Volunteers for 

Depression Research 
You may be ellglblQ fora research study investigating 
the impact of aspirin on depression symptoms. The 
Study is 6 weeks long and involves up to four study 
visits at Brigham and Women’s in Boston. 

In order to take part you must be: 
* Aged 16-05 
* No major neurologic or autoimmune conditions 
* No alcohol or drug abuse 
■■ Not tahmg anti-Infiammatory or biood-th inning 

medications 

Receive up to $200 compensation 

Please call Brittany Oluskin at 
857-307-1290 

e-matl at SADstudy@partners.org 

The 
GARNET 
Study 

Help Advance Alzheimer's Research 

We are seeking healthy adults ages 55 +to 

participate in our study on Alzheimer's disease. 

Compemadon will be provided 
to enrolled participants 

C 857-2 01-B088 

www.thegarnttftudy.'Com M IrifoOthsgametstucly.com 

Lwatpd in H^rvariil Squmrf. C^rTsbridgt, MA OJUS 

DO YOU 
HAVE 

CHRONIC 
NECK OR 

BACK PAIN? 
Tlie Massachusetts General fiospital 

(Jenier forTranHlalinnril itiin Hesearch is conducting a 
research study investfcgattng if the combination of two 

study medications may reduce chronic pain. 

You MWQUi^i.rFy'iF: 
* feu are not cutrenffy taking 

OCKoid madicatcin or DUaxelKie 
* Yau aie an adutt Ailh neck or 

DiiLk ijoiii 

You FXPIXTI 
* A i& v^eek research study 
* Office vistts affld phone calls 
* Two naedlcabons or placebos 
■ ComperisatkKi 

for inure InformLiiloit tall Giiidv; 

617-724-6102 
Mf j] Hcm; j rt; Ji t-^partncrs-cir]!' 

WWW. niasiKpeiierat. JTrpi't ra nsiatinnalpa i nre.Heancti 

MASSALliUHETTS 
C;ENELL\L HOSPITAL 

inh1Phi>fc- 

Tufts 
UNi^ini-iTr 

Habitual Diet and Avocado Trial 
Ktseiirchers ut Tufts L’liiyersity Invite you to 

Pwrlidpnlt; in a Nutrition Study 
You may qualify if you: 
■ Arc 25 ycRrs or older 

* Do HOT cons^Miue more than 2 a.vwLi<,lok a luotuh 

* Carry most of your weight around your middle 

■ Have a waist size iii. [pants size >8) tor women; 

or have a waist size >46 inches for meiii 

And you ure willinjj to: 
* Eat iiTi avueackj everyiluy for 6 Tttonihs or continue youf u.suul tliei 

* Pro vide btucKi sarripk-s& Id I out t]LJCstionniiircs 

* Have 2 MRI scatts 

Payment up to S1U70 if you qiiaJit'y and complete the entire study. 

For more information please e-mail 

volunteers-hiirc@tufts.edu or call 

1-800-738-7555 and request Study # 2975 

metr® 
CLASSIFIEDS 
To place an ad call 
855-639-7270 

orvisitusat 
www.metro.u5 
DEADLENE^lfiUSIMES 

DAYS PRIOR TO 
FURUCAYIOHATAFH. 

^ pLitt HI Bd ciS £IS5439<T27C 
or vM III It www.iiKliOvUi 

metr®CLASsiFiEDS To place an ad call 555^639^7270 or visit us at vnww^nietropus 

metr® CLASSIFIEDS 
Th3 fUmtan ad cdlSSS-639-7270 

w iniit us it ww«f.mGlT®.La 

metr^cLAssiFiEDs Td plw HI id tall H vlftt ui M HwwnHHkus r:< 

wKMbUllftN: 
M u slfECI (u P'^ Iprn rti 
ijodtcffi [f llx- litolra Clzsrttd nil 
□W J.U 1: ijpimil Ati uiEftziiiz ^ l^ilro ll!i 
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LEGAL NOTICES 1 PSYCHICS 

COlVlIVlOrMEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

(SEAL) LAND COURT IBSH OCETT 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TRIAL COURT 

ORDER OF NOTICE 

tO: Leanre K. Ena and ta aH pEfS^jns anbtled ?d ttiK iMnelit of fr-e 
Sef uicemeinbers Ci'Ji< Rplifl Ac-T. 50 U.SX. c. 50 §3901 |gt seq) 

Massachuserts Housing Finance Agency datniing to have an Interest 
in airiort^fa^ covering reaJ property m Hyde Parli, B1 Summer Street, 
given byleannc K. Ena ta M engage EIcclrrMiicFtagistraliiM Systems, 
Inc., AS nominee tor East Boston Savings Bank, ddted August 15. 
2013, and recorded at Suffalk County Registry at Deeds m Book 
S19&&, Page 106 as Allected by loan mudificelion agreenneet dated 
Aprii 25,. 201S and recorded on May 15,201S in Dank 59531 Page S7. 
has filed yrith this court a compla et for determinaticin <5(f Defendant's 
SHvicemerr-bBrs status. 

H you now are, or recendy have been. In the active military service ot 
the United States of America, then you may too entitled to ttvo honfif 'rts 
of ttiB ServicemeinbefS Civil Reliet Act. If you oibject to a (areckHure 
of tie above-mentioned property on ttiat basis, then you w your 
attorney musi tile a written appeal ance and answer tn this court al 
Three Pemberton Square, Boston, MA 02108 an beldr'e Navember 
i, 2019 or you nr?iy lose the opporlundy to ohallwtqe Iho (oroclosuro 
on ground ot noncompliance wtlfr the Act 

Witness, GMOON H, PIPBi, Ctiiel Jusfee nf said Cam at Septefnher 30, Jll'19' 
Attest; 

1 art 0(19 
debprah J. Patterson 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

ffiEAL) LAND COURT issMooaiiM 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TRIAL COURT 

ORDER OF NOTICE 

TO: PatreK MeSnaorv; Kerry McStiarry and to all pessoes endfled ki the 

benefit (rf the Servicememtjers Cwl Relief Art:, SOO.S.C.c- 50 §!3901 ter jeffJ' 

SelLX;! Pdflfolio Servicing, hic.. da in jig to have an inftoreat in a Mortage 

corennfl real prooertr in Bcslou (Shatrten), numbered 6t ^^rtrl Crescefll 

Circuit gven by Kerry WeSharry ami PatsIcH McShairy to JPMorgan 

Chase Batik. N.A., dated December 5, 2011, ana recerdeif in Suftom 

County RegisEry of D«eds in Beak 4BR0T, Page 192. as affected by a Loan 

MDEfification dalcd RevembEr IQ. 20fE, and recarded in Bai[f Hegi^ry ot 

Deeds in Buok 5551(1, Page 147, arsd ruV^ tiKid liy diainlifi by ^giniETil, 

lia<L'riavij lilol wi5i tils cixjrl .a cotryilaint lor iiiali»niinatiun of 3«l«iidaiil^' 

Delendianto' ServlcEmembGrs status. 

If yoj nrjK am, -nr riH:Rntly li^ been, in the aclivB niililT'y service qf the 

Uriled SIrIes dT Ainenrid, dien yuo inay be erdilied Id tlie lienKfits el ITie 

ServicdinidntiErs Civil Ra el Act. II you otij^ct Id a forddosine or ITie alxn«- 

rnKnlimed pn^nffty BQ„tl|ftLbjsis. rf*o you nr your arhjmHy musl file a wrltaii 

epiiEQiailDe ena eiEwier in this COuri at Tliree f^mbertea Square, Bostue. 

MA D21DB Oil w belore Huvunibcr 4,2DIB (v you may lose die diVD(iuriny ti> 

challBAge dw toreclasureonlhe gioiina alnonDompliance rtith the Act. 

Wrinese, (yPRDON h. PIPER OiinF Justice ri Ihig Dgufl on Seiitamher 20 KI19 

Atlest: 

1 anal 9 

DetKirab J, PattenuHi 

113-007413 Orlans) 

/A 

metr#cLAssiFiEDs 

Do you have a legal notice 
that you need to publish? 
Metro Boston is a newspaper of record with 
the SuffoEk Probate and Land Court! 

Publishing your notices with Metro- Boston 
can save you moneyi 

Do you need to publish a notice for: 

• Mortgage Sale of Reaf Estate 

• Public Notice 

• COB Liquor License 

• Licensing 

• Notice of Public Hearing 

• Divorces 

• Care and Protection of Parental Rights 

• Notice of Safe of personal Property 

• Trans portation- 

■ Order of Notice 

Contact Metro Boston today and find out hov/ 
we can help while saving your firm moneyf 

Herman Miles: 617-1^32-0105 
herman.miles@inelro.us 

CITATION ON PETITION TO CHANGE NAME 

Docket No. Syigt:0477CA 

Cammonwcalth of Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

Probate aid Faniity Court 

In the matter of: Adrianna Precious Mcdonald 

Sijffolk Probate and Fam Jy Ctnirt 
2A flew Chardon Street, Boston, fiilA 02114 

(617f79^-5300 
ft F^ibcr to Odang^ Nhihb dI kiKiw hat basn llled by AdrlBnoB l*rB(M(iuB IHcHdiibIiI 

Rr)a(Hiry, MA requagtiri!] Ihat tliB tffljrt pnlcr g Dko* chiinoirig fipf name ft- 
tti*at!y Os'raan l^astor 

JHPDItTftNr NOTICE 

/iny may Idt fupo&BS al objac^iig the pBUtivn bv Ilin) an 
If: Silirtlllt PrabaiB Brill FBiHdlr CAufl br^lOie -ICrDO a.t1i. Dtl DIB r^luin llBrT al 
10(17i7D19. tbiB U ND1B tiBBrlng fflbE, but a iKBdllne- Di Mtbcri 'iidu IIIe b MtDEr 
apoearancB II v^ aiiiart to Uta prDcaKlirrg 

'WITNESS,Htiifi. flriall J. Duilrl.Firfil Jualie?eiThit CDull 

OBJi; Sepfemher J7. aji 0 

CASH FOR RECORDS 

WANTED 

To place an ad <iB a$S-e39-7270 
orviA ui al www.inettfau^ 

33Lps St 45s 

George 

617-633-2682 

Cosh for Records 

metr^cLAssiFiEDfi 

Htmet lAFfem 
mcm 

^AmQS, WG. 

Fy ’ 

Private and personal 
phone readings. 

Credit Cards accepted. 

215-482-6517 
WWW. psych icread .com 

cfiinomv!! 

Most Powerful Psycliio 

Mr. Gassama 
Spiritualist rriBrfiuni over30 yr-s. 

I BRING EACICLCiVta ONES. 
Stop in^rtBiity 

Success y^ith Business. 
Enfitos. Carotrs, 

GaTtolinQsnd Slackmaq^t 
Ciesr negoUve euBr-gy, 

h ad luc k E.rtd court cases 
Slop BnBmy amt cffBf prolection. 

Fast Results^ 

I NEV^R IDSE Anjy CA3E1 
Bftsb^is in 4® hn^irsl 

614.m.1S19 
www.pftvcbicmain.td-m 

CARS 

Vehiqles Wanted 

CASH...Ca$li 
SSSSSSS... CASH 

ITEMS WANTED 

Top $$ Paid 
For Guitars 

We byy AIL Musical Inst. 
l^LJiGrs. SratoE. etc. 
Cash on inespcti 

617-594-32S5 

All CARS WORTH 
CASH UP TO SSOO 

Cars, Thicks and Msayv Equi prment. 

IMMEDIATE PICKUP24)7 

Naka00tl!le.Mi)0rQl>lei!n 

Call now 
617-678-6833 

metr®ciA5siFiEDs 
% platxan ad ol BSS-EOiO-ZaTO 

or uka ki St wimJAetiAiii. 

metr 
CLASSinEDS 
Ti> place an ad call 855-639^7270 «r vis^ us atwww.inetr^ 
DEMlUlfEt 2 miSIHXSS DAVS ntlOB Til FIlBIJCATIiOIN AT 4 Ftf. 

metr 
CLASSinEDS 

To place an ad call 855-639-7270 

Of visit us at www.metro.iis 

DEAPUNE; 2BUSIKE55 PATS PRIOR 
TO P11BUCATION AT 4 Pf4. 

metracLAssiFiEDs 
-mpfaEi B bI [aUssf4S9-mi] 

'MnlAtJul I IhFl-IIIIMI I^: 
M dmsiiK Mhr'liev'i 4ul|n] ta <tn tiitn i-ij 
onibiu dr Ite mMuai Nrin Oadaitc rdte 
end li tptidvai nd xcffbixd st IVttic. UE 
ndrui-. Ui1V) ri^d 
dmw rr IT Its. irt iWSd'fflf. -tii njM 
Si mwHt Bif dxsdW ndHTlstp ta Jlrutht- 
tinmld iH'HijpdUutfnlifitlirlVtliE'US. 
itati.isL:4ii d II tta iidwiaw i mil n 

»J rlM>. K"* ifj IFt liTl >1 . iit-ifi'i/ Wni 
Ui-. BUdiHt m lEiiwnlilN hi nr/ rsner, lir 
wf ETiT crdnkHr n uiy u! 
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BOSTON 

IWUE BHIOH 
RENAISSANCE 

crnwHRYivomivTtuiiE 
PEDRITOIIARTIHEZ MKUSTIGAmilfV 

fHE 

UAYMARKET LDUHCE 
A.T J"JTV W MCCtf 

CITY WINERY 

ART ALEXAKIS HROKE WEUS 
IOFEIIEM!l£UI| iJ»EMRHIIII«aRieiEI 

Mi:'[‘KO.US 

WJ'il’KliN'U, OCTOB^J^ 2019 

met ro.i is/crosswA >r( 1 
tYTTA 

ChEft-k yOur' ^Jiliiversi 
at met no.us/games 

ACROSS 
1 Creative notion 
5 Simplest game with a 
ball 
10 Male animal 
14 Send a quick note to 
15 Luau greeting 
16 _avail; uselessly 
17 up; Quit talking 
iS Alikcness 
20 _Anybody Seen My 
Cal?" 
21 Pleasant 
22 Good wood for rafts 
23 T-Mobile store pur¬ 
chase 
25 _alai 
26 Artificial; false 
23 Outdoor meal 
31 Isa breadiA/inncf 
32 Blackboard writer^s 
"pen" 
34 Apple computer 
36 Bench board 
37 "Seek and ye_find" 
33 Lively 
39 Tit for _ 
40 Knife part 
41 Metal threads 
42 Road construction sign 
44 Most recent 
45 Two months ago-: abbr. 
46 Realtor's delights 
47 _off; disregard 
50 Stare openmouthed 
51 Cry 
S4 Friendly 
57 Headfirst plunge 
53 Part of the foot 
59 Still breathing 
60 _the moon; elated 

61 Farm animal 
62 _from; talk out of 
63 Portable shelter 

DOWN 
1 Reason to use Cortaid 
2 Fashion designer Oscar 
_ Renta 
3 Irritate greatly 
4 Money source, for short 
5 Vegas attraction 
6 Wonderland visitor 
7 ''ft's aU Creek 
S Actor McBride 
9 Actor Linden 
10 O verexert 
11 Work hard 

Powered by 

Arkadi urn 
12 Household pests 
13 Spanish romantic artist 
19 Taken_; surprised 
21 Gives a silent assent 
24 Actress Helen 
25 Hill climber of nursery 
rhyme 
26 Nuisance 
27 Dinner course 
2fl Like pastel shades 
29 Remarkable; notable 
30 Is concerned 
32 Blacken 
33 3rd word in "Old Mac¬ 
Donald" 
35 Abnormal sac 
37 Punch 

3S Word attached to 
web or camp 
40 Tree limb 
41 Co on foot 
43 Instructed 
44 Attorney 
46 Ointment 
47 Obstacle 
45 Sandwich type 
49 Costa_ 
50 "True_John 
Wayne film 
52 Jenn-Air appliance 
53 Ernie's buddy 
55 Rotten 
56 Spanish shout 
57 On the_; punctual 

mmt [uRBAii iiwiRY liiEsiiujiuftr 1 m 1 ravAiEEWin 

NEWVOK < cmufio* HUHVlLf < AfUHU < UKTHH 
MHIMUN K * MIUPELPHIA * HUDSON VALiElf 

SOLO our 
UBUPEmPUTlIlT 

saicuT 
m Muenwnvr 

ERIC HlTCHItlSAN 
wfytimssan 

DTriMEnriWWIHiffltLIH 
HUUN HIIUB TU 

Alliance for 
Audited Media 

" BOSTON’S 1ST WINE GARDEN 
CITY WINERY A at dewey square! 

RON, NED £ FRI: 3:StH>H-IDPH I S£T: 1PH'9f>H | SUN: R AH - IPH 

fRIDff/1 FRAMHi t? IlHIia JDMIE UiE ICUK 

1D.TF RB^OUCQIildTFISlIVAL 

^FRUiiiNE sshbh Himrs ews ht vie fiinsc 
nw: HUX ff yini HVE Qlf UIPTIEII PGVtE 

in 1b EEiAcepaiiE«:in 

.11 inutniffls 
EOII AHTiF DW4K0T W/ pPfRf It KllflftY Lf HUEB 

|[L» CtfYHCirJMntSlfGSt 

BECOME A VINOFILE MEMBER 
EmBSm raEHl£ MXESS, INTKXEniR FEES.& MORE! 

As thp tsrqWf ncws^japer, Mcrra hai mor? than 14 million rcwlcriin rnot-etlwn IW 
majcwdlieslnaitount/fes. *MetrQ Boston iQiArch Screet, Floor 3, Biiiton ^^A£llllD- main 6i7-iiO- 
7505. - to admrtiif 6t7'?lO'TJDS ■' Press releases ['irciSrC:IW5«(:13rrii?i^CJ.W ■ U.S. Publisher '4 Ahr^'i, 

bdJVbr^m^^fnetrDjjSi - A&s.oc>a;to PubHshor Su^n kolffei' - U.S. ChrculolicMi Dtrector Josei^h Laul^lLa - U.S. M^rkellog 
Krertpr Wilf M^njnijif ■" prnml ‘,nlwC''*lTSinq0iT??ErCL!,Ji * ^nhail di^tribu|inn JiSIribytitiritSrndrCsyy " A-O'^VCiitniefYlS 
appeanng in Wetfo Brcpublisl'-ed in good faith, lyietrodoet not endorse and nTjke& norepr-Kentalions about any of the ad¬ 
vertising tt>nlcfild[ip;<3r':rig inili |wgc5, Metro is rwl rcxxjrisiblic iordny iOSSOr dernLV'CX wb-atSorMOr reSuHirlc from reurJers 
using the services onts advertisers. ReaeJe^ should exercise cauton when replying to advensements, especial! v those which 
recjulre any form or" paynir-nt, antj^ where nece-tsarj^ should seek Incjetwiilent leQit adwe. - IVldnd.^ng Editor tViorgan 
ItousseBU, morganl^merro-Lifi. ' Ni^ht Hews Edilor Hazel Shahgholi, HHzeL.^hahgholi^^met'o.us ' Art Dlrertor Luis Matos. 
| ijis.MafCii(5!rrie[rci. .jf ■ Sports Editor lijseiih P.iniorrip, joWf'i^.psntcirctoianipiro.i.JS ■ Fejiturei Editor P.ar Kinij, Pal rick. 
King^metro.us » vf PrcKluflipn .^att PrOi^H. rnatt.prowell(3TPetrT0i.us 

metr® 

O @ ^CITYWINERYBOS | 80 BEVERLY ST. BOSTON MA 02114 | (617) 93S-S047 | WWW.CITYWINERY.COM/BOSTON 
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Sweet grass. 
Rich soil. 
Fresh air. 
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